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Tim Clerman Emperor, who la going
hunting thla fall In lh
ninal northern province of hla empire,
ha agreed to accept a hla guard of
honor &oq Lithuania girl who art faro-ou- a

They will be tb
Kaiser' only

W Ith warm tkunom of OftKt'aA Hoar and
ll(bl dressing of CitHN'aA, mnwi of aural.
Ilonl akin cure. Tula trmtrovut at one
at falling hair, ratoos aruau, aoalos, and
dandruff, aonttw IrriisuMl, Itching aurfaraa.
stimulate Uw hair fuMeta, auvplM tba
twia uli amriry and and
hakee lb ' hair grow vtim all sum Ialia.

S..M IkwifttMil fe. weK4 lurrea r imQ Cese..Is rrapL. Im Uw w llass MmilHol Urn,"

Through the Mg telescope of tho Lick
It haa been discovered

that I'olarla, or tht North alar, la
rrally a system of thr atari, whloh
revolve around each other. These
three bodlc cannot bo a-- even with
tho Lluk telescope. ;Thetr exlstenc la
determined by mad with
the

I
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Acts gentiy

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ACANSES iTHE TM

PERMANENTLY

fcCMuiMi.MaH'r

wnnatiiMiiMHwma

Lithuania,

horwmn.
bodyguard.

MaketheHairGrow

nourishment,

Observatory

observation
spsctroacope.

vr. dniions
Couqh and

lkVnniimnfiAfi
a J' 'Uire m

Till Iwynntl quptlon th
innut Miccvtaful CuiikIi Mk31- - fillri no wir known to ninc: llaB
lew uv.utaVv cr in
wurM cftpii ( t'iMii;h( l'rop , yFM

nil lu m hitu, V.I1..0 it wn. Ufl
dTlnl mic(T4H in tlto rnr c( HI
OltiillhitUin lit lt):iut it 141 y.f
111 lit tiri.tnt vol mricin. It?

him iu I0L ltd) III
Iwni miltl in a irtirHnte. Al'
ta wlttiii ntlu-- nirtiifine If
run ntni. If ym hnvo n
I'nuuh Wm narnnlllu ai riiia f Bl

!k totiylt. In I niiwl Stntraiiad yiJ
l fn.!ii-Ji"i.i.ll..- , nu.l 'C3r Til I. L'a H.I l

' - A
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SOif. PROWIETORS

5.C.WELLS & .Cos
LEITOV, N.Y. (it

f.U

SSB5S5L

hese tiny ClPIUlei (re superior
to balsam of (.optica, v
Cubebs or Injection! andAimv
CURE IN 48 HOURSV'WI
the same duesei with--
out Inconvenience,

IllcBBcd will be the Inventor who
perfects a devlo to compel a man to
shut up when ha ha sold enough.

Pears'
Soap not only for toil-

et and bath but for

shaving. Pears was
the inventor of shav-

ing stick soap.

BEST KNOWN IN

ANY ARMY SERVICE

Verdict Of OflttfrS iolng and lounging room. Oath

Uncle Saw's Transports.

REPAIRING THE TIKMAS

Husy Scent's at ilie Ship VnrJ on the

Delaware The Supplies

Carried.

tVi. ll.Uoorvd
alongnld.. th wharf at Cramp', ship
yard may 'be awn a mighty heft of
atfcl, from atirni to atrrn more than

a the dlatant-- of an,ol-raa- h

lonoa rnimarijiiiia guaKrr niuar, a
mile cut to tight li'iigth. and more
than the width of Itroadaay, New
York, In the brain.

Fruin ritrrnal apvorvm-ra- , with port- -

holea and hairho open, gangway ml
rd ovi the aid", Iron lieam. crane,
acarTol.lliig and ur (tanillng about
apiari6tly In wild ronfunioii, a luymon
mlgbi eaally have taki g the unwieldy
trurture for a dorelli-- t lowed In out of

a atorm, or a wreck ralaml out of the
of aonut (uliinnrlno rxpolalon.

The pultiiia of donkey engine, the
Mating and ihumjilng of team forgtt.
the lilaet ut Nirtalile amlthlei, the
niuaketry of riveting hammer and ar
llllery of tletlgi', the crnahlng itroke

I the adie and the rouatabout block
and tackle uiuled the world awaken-
ing aymphony uf thl uge of mrrhanlc.

Dthrrwiae there wna no aourd of life
-- human life yet thene forcv of hand
icraft and power were manipulated by
over alt hundred skilled artlwin In the
contruetlve trade of forgemvn, rivet
er, worker In itet-l- , bnie and lead;
ahlpw right, engliirer. eleetrlclon
painter, plumber, tlnamlth and la
borer, each moving In hi appointed
phere, contributing from day to day

hi a hare along the Ihouaaud line of
Industry leading up to the common
end. a completed wirk.

Huch I the condition of the Cnlted
Slate army traneport Thomaa today.
In lea than four week (October M I

the contract limit) thl big hlp, fitted
to carry l.tM troupa with etiulpmenta,
o3 cabin paeeengera. which will In

elude tho famllle of ontoer. a crew of
&0 kllled aemu'ii and men In the boiler
and engine room, with food and atorea
of all kind for the entire voyage, I

rheduled to aall for New Turk prepar
atory to her departure for the Philip
pine Inland.

The Thomaa I the luteal built, larg
eat and beat arranged Veeeel In the
fleet of truniport filtel out by the
government for thl purpoae.

dhe wai built In 1?I. Jn Dublin, a
a freighter, for the Hamburg-America- n

Line, and alio waa Diet known a the
I'ttiaU, Md later aa the 'W'lilnewaekl.
Khv la of about i:.W0 tuna Uiapluoe- -

ment, 47 feet long by U foot In depth,
with twin (crew, and her fpeed I rat
d at thirteen knot.

VOTAC1I! OF THE THOMAS.

Cnptaln Scholler. of the Themes, la
a New Yorker of Uerman He
lias pnsned through every grade of a
nanora niif. to the late war
be wna one of the moat, trusted naviga
tors In the Standard Oil Company's
fleet but he promptly tendered bis ser
vices to the nnvy department upon the
outbreak of the conflict with Stwiln.

'I feel like flnh out of witter." ssld
the weather bronxed skipper, "living; aa
I am on shore, but the work Is

rapidly, and I am assured that
tb ship will be ready within the con-

tract time, f he will be one - of the
atauncht mid moat completely ar
nuigvu troopsnips uiut over left any
port. '

"in a general way. I presume, In
struction will bo to proceed to Manila.
Our firt strotch will bo norona the At
lumla to Gibraltar for coal. We shall
then proceed to Port Said and through
the canal to Sum; then to prlm lnl
and, nenr Aden. Just outside the
Strait between tho Red sen and
the Indian ocean, whore we rwlll coal
again, Our next run will be u Colom
bo, Ceylon. From there, uuUw other
wise Instructed. I hope to make Manl
la 111 a single voyage. The time will
be about forty-fiv- e day. We will have
the host aenaon of the year In the ocean
lat It tides through which w pans."

Captain Soheller took a correspondent
uiroiign mo snip una inspected every
department Below the orlop deck
tine lowest deck in n vessel) a crew
of men were found stowing away one
hundred tons of pig Iron for ballast.

On the orlop deck proper are galvnn
lued steol single berths, three In ench
frame, with woven stool wire mat
tresses, for 642 men In the three com- -
pnrtments forward of tho boilers, en-

gines, refrigerators and vegetable
oiun-n- ,

11 mi m uenns an, making a
total of 786 on the deck nlone,

Tiotween decks aro similar accommo-
dations for 807 more men, a grand total
of l,6.ri3 privates and
officers. Around each dock were gun
rack firmly fastened to the sides,
with arrangements for equipment. On
the main dock are the Ice plant, re-

frigerators, bakery, washrooms for the
mnn, dining saloons, engines, steam
galley, quarters for

tnff, the scullery, the bakery, the hos
pital, with M berths; the dispensary

IIIK MOUNIa ASTOKIaN. WeDxLSDAY HOMING, 8EPTEV1BKU 27, !K9.-

and bath. On lh spar deck ar the
soldiers' writing '.immii, a dining room

with 71 .( fur company and ship'
odcer, saloon, galleys, a(nm fans,
lavatories and laundry. On the prome
nade deck art the iiartrnMter' de-

partment, commanding offlrir' head-iiinrl- "i

regimental offWr'a quarter,
Knlish 8S iO

upper bridge deck am tho chart-roo-

and quarter of the cnptulii and
flrat, T(inil, third and fourth offloer
of thn ahlp. On thla dirk aft, lo, la

a hoapltal fur conlng-lo- disease, with
a fins equipment.

. AHMED TO FK1HT I'lllATEH.

The Thomaa will carry a baltery of
four rapid lire gun for
drfenae agalnnt pirate In the eae and
almut the laland of tho Alalntlo ahore.
An experienced gunner, a gunner'
mate anl firing letarhment will be aa- -

aUned to each gun.
All cooking for the troop und crew

will be don by ateiun. The washing,
Ironing, lifting, dletlll-I-

lighting and other machinery, ex-

cept for propelling the hlp, will all
be operated by electricity. The cabin
galley la equipped with a range with
twelve Are and a complete outfit of
the beat appliance for culinary work
known to mod.-r- trona-Atlnntl- c ahlp.

The chief engineer, Arthur D. Hoe.
haa force of akllled men.

The admlnlatratlon of the upply de- -

will under Major J. din M.!ln colleifed that and doubt'
araon. Jr., ajulata'tt iuarteriniater,

C. H. A., with an efficient corp of as- -

alatants; Quiirt ruaaier' Clerk F. B.

Ilardety; Chief Hteward Howard 0
Hiilth, who will have a corp of cooks,
two butchers, two bnker and a com
pany of stenarda.

The tiriige apoi-- e I arranged on
the me lite-ni- l cale a the ni rmnmo- -

datlm for the men. The

tiir nlone have a bulk capuclty of KT

ton.
I Uiply the ahlp be-- 1 eel owned by In world.

fi.re he t liis away from New York
with foxl, mechanical and other
except ?wil, fur the entire voyage, not
only to Manila, hut thence to Han Fran-rlac-

to which point the Thomas will
continue with p'turnlng rfllcers and
m-- n (mhi the Philippine Inlands.

Home M ?a may be formed of the
large scale upin the food supply
alone I pro.-ide- from a few It.ma
from the tjiiart 'master.

There will be placed In the refrlgera- -

tora evnty.flv ton of fresh beef
and one thousand oxtail for ouis, to
lost until the ship arrive at Ban Fran
cisco, or for about ihive month.

Also ten ton of Mill pork, ten ton
of corned beef, n ton (M.Oofl pounds)
of white liean. 75 ton of flour In nark.
!.Si0 lav- - of bread, W ton of pota-

toes, l.WM) hend of rabtutge. I,(Hs) doten
egg. I.on pounda of roffee. 1,500 pounds
of tea. 1 ton of butter. l.iCO pound of
onion, 101) barrvla of mackerel, be.

aide proportional uantle of other Ma
ple anlcl ' f foml, as mutton and
poultry.

In vtdlUnn. special store, including
oys'er In keg, orantrfe, lemon and
other fruit and delicacies which can be
k'!H during a good portion of tho voy
age.

Ewry variety cf canned stire. soups
vegetanit-- i in luantltlea. tinned upon
estimate for three months, will be
put on board us a reserve aupply.

ENGLISH OFFICERS GIVE PRAISE.
In addition to the food a supply of

fused and blank ammunition for the
guna, extra rifle and other
Including 11 nl farm a and Implements,
iiuartermuoters' and medical stores.
and the thouwuul and one other arti
cles never wanted until called for. and
then Imperative, will bo put aboard.

The good people at homo will know
when they .vad that tho Thomas has
sailed that she carries a community of
l.t-0- adult American cttliens, besides
all the food, clothing and medicines
ncesnry to a well ordered American
town.

hen the tnuinports Orant and

g'nas J?S ravrj-'-a-

'V.reir
"I 5h Vour Daughter?"

Have you a young daughter just at tht
Sge when young gii It most tired a mother'i
loving care? laahr plivsieally strong nnd
well or does ahe auffer from any weakness
of the delicate orgauiaiit w hich most inti
mately cuncerna her woniunlmod f

If ao, you nnderntand her aiithring hettrt
than anyone vine can. You know that audi
trouhlca, unless remedied, menu a life of
incapacity and wretchedness lot her. You
appreciate her reluctance to undergo physi-
cian's "examinationt" and " treatments;"
and you will be glad of assurance trom the
moat eminent medical authorities iu this
country that In nineteen ensrs out of
twenty these mortifying method are ab-

solutely unnecessary.
Any mother who will write about het

daughter case, to Pr R V. l'ieiee, chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Ho
le! and hurgtcal Institute, of Butlalo, N.V .,
will receive free uf cost the best profes-
sional advice obtainable, and instructions
whereby a complete cure may, in neiirlj
every instance, be effected by simple, com
mon-sens- home methods.

No living physician ban a wider practical
experience or a higher reputntion in tht
treatment of diseases peculiar to women
than Dr. I'ierce. II is Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is the ouly pioprietnry remedy evei
ilesicued In- - an educated aiitlioriied lihvsi
cian specifically to cure women'! diseases.
Mia great irsm page illustrated nook, Itie
People's Coiiiun 11 Sense Medical Adviser,"
Is of priceless value to every mother. It
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of
ai t stamps. 10 pay the coat of mail-
ing only. Address, World'a Dispensary
Medical Association. Uullalo. N. v.: or,
send 31 stamps for a heavy, cloth bound
copy-

Trie uniuiliim. never griping cure lot
coustipulion Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
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Hhernian touched at Gibraltar on thel
wny to Manila officer of the lirltlah
gnrrlaon lnpected the hlt and pro
claimed th.rm the bet appointed ve
rl of the kind afloat. And thl

rountry waa new in the bualneaa, while
Oreut Mrttaln haa bmn at It for cen
tnrle.

The fgn, which I being fitted out
at the it'tnm yard. In New York, will
bo u counterpart of the Thomaa.

f'olo'M Oiai-l- Hlrd, quartermaater
IT. 8. A., In charge of the railway and
ocean tnnap.rrta.tlon, (peaking of the
Culled Bta'ea tranaport aTVloe, aald
"I think we are Mtfe In laying that
there I nothing like It under any other
government.

"The 'luarurmaaieri' department of
the army 1 now In of aa
effl'lent a rvice oetween home port
and the foreign poeaoealona of the Unl
ted Htal- - 11 any regular merchant line
could furnlah. Every Wedneiday
tranMrt ail from New York to San
Juan. Porto rtlro and Huntlago de Cu
ba. Itvturn voyageej are rrutde at the
ame Interval. Every ten day

tranaport call fnrni New Tork for
Mntunia. Havana and Clenfuegoa, and
the returning voyage la made at tb
nine Interval.
"The tranaport aervlc at preaent on

the Pacific, largely carried In charter-
ed veel from San Francisco, haa not
yet been figured down to regular day
of nailing, but a fleet of the fineat and
largeit government transport la be--

partment be on ocean,

atnre.

which

ordnance,

lea the veuel will depart on regular
day of tailing before long. The Orant,
tho Hherman and the Sheridan, with
a capacity for 1.800 men each, and about
109 oftker. bealdee the crew, are al
ready making voyage between Manila
and Han Franoe.

"Altout sixteen month airo the quar-termat-

department practically
hardly knew what a troopehlp or a
transport wa. Today we are conceded
to have the finest of that claaa of vea- -

It lnen.f in any nation the
Kngland not excepted, a their own of
ficer have conceded.

Crippled by
Rheumatism, br

Those who hare Rheumatism find
themeelvea growing steadily wtro ali
the while. One reason u( this i that
la remedies prescribed by the d00ton
onuun meroury ana potash, whloh ul-

timately Intensify thedinease by onus-la- g

the joints to swell ami .M'ff.vn
oroducirur a aerara sh.'n nr k
6 . B.

-
8. haa been curing Rheumatism

wuov.

ror caaet ,OUBneM.

which seemed almost inourable.
cant. o. z. nuib

oniluct.r, at Coiumhls
jure with kheumaium whloh eonvinord hlwa, mfu 1 umj Hire
euref.tr tkat painful d

H a;a: "1 was a
greal lafterer ffem miu
eular Hbeaasuam foe
two yenre. I eould get
Bo permanent irlhtf
irom sny bmuioui
ol bao Vr m r r b cluu

I took a boo t a dnwi bat--
Uaoljoar . and isew 1 an aa wellerwalaaiyUn. t

the popularAn . .4 ...

ire--

8.

sum that your isiKikla ti,''eurad eia.end I &)!?... --

MtttaunaudUtoauy oen J
rularlng from any blood dlaaaa

In
Everybody knows tint
a diseased state of ti blood, and

only I

treatiuent, b.ui a ooi'.tainuip
potash and. mercury only aggravate!
mo rrounio.

C C Cfor

rallmac:

Tha
being Poraly TatalJa, goeg direct to
he vary eauaso ih iiMg and a Der--

Kvanant cure atVay rscuH. It ia the
onry uooa NMOy (rrwruel to eon- -
mm ttM. Memen t other dan- -

ptrouj minorai.
IJSoott taSm B by Swift Speoiilc
Ctnipacvy, AtlantA,
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Bloodl

Mieorgrs,

m
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d Rests the food ant aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
irans. lusineiatesiaiscovereddieestr
ant and tonic. No other preparatlor
can approach It In ettiolency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cure
uyspcpsia, jnaiKcsiiou, Heartburn,
r laitiicnre, tsour oiomacn. .Nausea.
i--l ! r 1.. ,1. - ('... ; . 1

oicaMeiiuitciie,uuiniiKiilivranips,Bnc
ottior results (11 ptrrer t a gestlon

freparta oy t. c. utwitt Co., Cljicago.
For Sal by CHARLES ROOSRS- -

fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vlror and Manhood.

Imnotencv.NltrhtEmiKslonsnnrl

sVjTVW

abuse, and indis-
cretion. A nerve- tonic and
1 . , I 1 I , .1 T, . 1iiuii uttiuit-r-. jjrnis tne

glow to pale and
restores thA fire of srniith.

mall 6O0 nerbox. O boxes
ior ou; wtin a writton puaran- -

wrughrbtSismedy.
Send lor Address.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton 4 Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL
For Sals by Charlea Roarer. Druggist.

Astoria. Oregon,

BEECHAEl'S
silof

core Bilious aud Nervous Disorders, c
lo rente uud tS at drug atorea, y

For many year science haa atudled
liquor. Ileult tba whole world use
whiskey. It haa proven the beat atlm
ulant and doea not Injur nervea and
tissue Ilk coca wlnea and other drug
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
I the Ideal whiskey. Bold by Foard
Stoke Co., Astoria Oregon.

It only costs $100 for license to
marry a Choctaw Indian woman, and
up to September 10 all whit man who
Intermarried with the tribe wer en-
titled to UO acre of ground. The with.
drawal on the dote mentioned of thl
premium on matrimony caused a great
ruh of white men for Choctaw bride
last week, and none were to poor to
raise money for the license.

A wl man by his own ex
perience; but be 1 a good deal wiser
if he profit by lb experience of
other.

A WORD TO MOTHERB.

Mother it children affected with
croup or a severs cold need not hesi
tate to administer Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. eon tains no opiate
nor narcotic In any form and may
be given aa confidently to a babe to
an adult The great lucoesa that ha
attended It us In the treatment of
cold and croup ha won ror it the ap-
proval and praise It haa received
throughout tb United State and In
many foreign land. For aale by Chas.
Roger.

Some men learn enough In six
month' travel, to bore other for a
life time.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physician and the medical
press, it "digests what you eat" and
positively cure dyspepsia. II.
ron, Woomlngdale, Tenn., say it cured
him of indigestion of ten year' stand

Chas. Rogers.

A man seldom get discouraged
trying to live without working.

. .wounua, ourna, scald, sore,
kin diseases and all Irritating erup

tions, so soothing and healing
Itts Witch Salve. Mrs.
Bolles, Matron Englewood

Nursery, Chicago, aay of It: "When
all else fails in healing our babies, It
will cure." Chas. Rogers.

An old bachelor resembles a pair of
scissor with only one blade.

DeWltt'a Little Earlr Rlaera nerma- -
nently cure chronic constipation, bll--

twenty yean even the worst nervousness and worn-o- ut

rexsedy

ciroular.

11.7111. , cieanae ana regulate toe en-
tire syitem. Small, pleasant never
gripe or sicken "famous little pill."
Chas. Rogers.

Men are like pins no good
they lose their heada

when

"Rest on the market for eoueha and
colds and all bronchial' troubles; for
croup It haa no equal," write Henry
R. H'hltford. South Canaan. Conn., of
on Jiinu'.e L'ouitn Cure. Cha
nogers.

u aoesnt always take the ruffles
out of a man's temper to Iron him.

Chester H. Brown. Koiimnw
aiicii., says: Kodol Dvaneosta iureoniy a blood sawedy is the proper cured me of a severe case tndlges

9

an iiu
a

or excess

pink

profit

It

aa

Haxel

of
tlon: can stronclv rrnimnuuni it in n

Digests what you eat
witnout aid from the stomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Chas. Rogers

The difference between a man and
ooy ia mat each thinks, the other Is
having all the fun in life.

"They are lmply perfect," write
Koot Moore, of LaFayette. Ind of
DeWltf Little Early Riser, the

ramous little pill" for constipation
aud all liver ailment. Never rrlDe.
Chas. Rogers.

t.onsianuy wearing a hat may not
make a man bald, but baldness make
some men constantly wear a hat

E. E. Turner, Compton, Ma, was cur
ed of piles by DeWltf Witch Haxel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse It
Beware of dangerous counterfeits.
Chns. Rogers.

Csunlly there Is nothing in a name.
but there are times when a man put
everything he has In his wife's name.

When a
usually has

man Is dead broke, he
very little life in him.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Ud. but Was
frougnt Back to Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
Cure From the Times. Hlllstllle. Vs.
wasting diseases, all effects of self. "titTered w"h diarrhoea for

cheeks

;Bv

a lono
time and thought I waa past being cur-
ed. I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I
had almost decided to stive ud all hone
of recovery and await the result, but
noticing the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how hadtoo to cure or relW tho inonoy. been I dc.d- -

eonls.

ing.

ea to try it. Arter taking a few doses
I was entirely well of that trouble, and
I wish to say further to mv readers
and fellow sufferer that I am a hale
and hearty man todav and feel ns well
as t ever aid in my life. O. R. Moore.
Bom ny Charles Rogers,

There' alway hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left mv lunirs In- - had

"
I was near the first stages

mption. One Minute Cough
Cure completely cured me." Writes
Helen JfcHenry, Bismarck, N. D.
Gives instant relief. Chas. Rogers.

In

1

"

HOO REWARD, 1100.

Tho reader of thl paper win be
pleased to learn that there I at least
one dreaded disease that actenca ha
been able to Cure In all Ita afage and
that la Catarrh. Hair Catarrh Cure
la tho only positive cur now knowi
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, require
a constitutional treatment. Hall' Ca-
tarrh Cur la taken Internally, acting
directly upon tb blood and mucous
surface of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing It work. The proprie-
tor have so mush faith In IU curative
power, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for arry ciae that It fall to
cure. Bend for list of testimonial.

Address, F. J. CHENEY ft CO,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 7lc
Hall' Family Pills are the best

A man alway believes the disagree-
able things he : read In tb news-
papers, when they refer to people b
know. ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It fall to cure. B. W. Grove' sig-
nature is on each box. 28c.

THE .

Encyclopaedia Britannica
b nratTf ivmi ootato toutkbs.

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighterto-da- y than ever
before, and yet there are many
people lower down in the scale

of life than
they ought to
be or want to
be. The prob-

lems of pro-
gression can
only be solv
ed by think- -

ring, educated
men and wo--
men. A need
therefore ex-

ists foragreat
educational
power which

is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d Encyclopaedia
Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour." No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
information ' is easily found
and is dear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and
the best

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $i Cash
and the balance in small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ()o)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-
gant Oak Book Case will he deliv-
ered when the nrstpayment is made.

The Com plat Set (Thirty Larg
Oelavo Volumes):

No. 1. Nee Sr.lt Buckram Cloth. Marbled
Edges, Ettra Quality High Machliw Fin-
ish Book Paper. $45 ao.

Flr payment. One Dollar ($1 .00) and Tare
Dolln(S(.oo) per month thereafter.

No. a. Halt Morocco. Marbled Edges. Ertr
Quality High Machine Finish, Book
Paper, $60.00.

First payment. Two Dollars ($a.oo) and Four
Dollars (S4.00) per month thereafter.

No. Tan Color, Marbled Edeas.'irtra
Papei

Quality High Machine Finish Book
I7S.OO.

Flrst payment. Three Dollars (S;.oo) and
Five Dollars ($5.00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent Is granted by
paying cash withla Jo days after U receipt
efUMwor.

Assets
Assets States
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TOTS AND DOTS I

Thu well known house of
Harper and Brothers, haa just put out
little volume that will be a revelation to
million of people and perhap canae a
revolution in modem methods of instruc-
tion The title of this interesting work is
''Method of Mind Training" and it i
chiefly devoted to tb ttudy of the eon ee ti-

tration of attention and memory. Th
ltd disclose that a little boy,
nt this new method of teaching, could tell
the number of dote from seven to twenty
grouped on a at

":.Tf.V
WTO

single glance, and without hesitation, and
eould remember and repeat thirty lines of
prose after hearing them ouce read.

The children stand with their backs to
the board while the dot are made. When
the clasa Is ready they turn round and poe
is asked to name, instantly, the numbe- - of
dot, observed in that moment. There i
ao time to count The eye take in th
group as s whole, and recognize it as ten,
fifteen, eighteen, or twenty, as the case
may be. And these children re grown
ao observant, hare so acquired the power of

their Ucuiiics on the object
before them that Ihey can name accurately
again snd again, the number of dots re-
vealed in that momentary glimpse of the
board. Yon and I can't do this.

Houdin. the great French Uarielmn.
eould walk past a store window and te

thirty or forty article, aeen as he
panned, with a turn of the head and a

lance of the eye. What enormous potai-tliti-

are in us of which we li ve in nrn.
found We think that
memory is in the mind alone. But the
finger have a memory or the pianist could
not find the key in the dark.

There is a tremendous elasticity in nature.
of deficient organ is just aa

possible as of deficient facul-
ties. Now and again the progress of

is arrnred in someone. The doc
tor Baa aoanded" him. One lung was
"entirely gone." R was a boneless case.
But something arrested the disease, and
the man went on living with one lung. His
laugh was lust as hearty, his voice last a
loud. And the poor man had only one
lrmg. How could he do it? Easily enougrf
Voq can do the same. Yon have two lungs
snd yon use about half their volume. If
yon lose one lung snd nse the entire
volume of the one yoo have
till as much lung power as ever.
Doctors go on treating long diseases as

u there were no elasticity or
power In nature herself: They decline to
take into account that reserve lung power.

Nature cant do everything. She work
to her ends through natural means. S'jc'U
make blood but you must provide

material. The sick man or woman,
the can't give Nature the
means she is used to. What is needed Is
blood food, nerve food, brain food,

material in a condensed and con-
centrated form easy for the nick to receive,
ample for the operation of Nature. And
this 1 just the essential provision of Dr
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery. It
provide in a condensed form the neces-
sary aliment Nature needs for her

and with it she goes to work and
repairs the rents and tears in the worn out
Organism.

I
y wlft fe year ago had hemorrhage of

I 55 lun"- - n we auramoned our home phy-
sician." writes Joseph D. Wilen. Esq.. of fast

I Point Street. Prederlck. Md. "He checked the
i hemorrhage but failed to core her. She had
I also a tern hit cough and eapectornted a great

oel. She wanted to aee another doctor ao 1
called one, aud he examined her. She asked
him whether she had coniumntinn and hla

Madam, ia very near mnanmn.
ion." Uc tdvfcal 'art L; use end-li- ill

this gave but hitie relief, f procured" a kxtl.of Dr Pierce'. Golden Medical Duraweraad
rigt" awsr and her cough left her. She

!f? ?'' ten bottle of Dr. Pierce's OoldewMedical WseoTery. She can walk ten or twelw
wuh.out "y trouble. We are satiafiedlthat her lile and health have been saved by th

' uoraea Meuical Discovery.' As soon,
aa she take aay cold she Insists upon havingt " ?e 't, and thatthe of her cold."

Kao"th- - Twr 'Oolden Medical
Pellet' have beenS.2? f TJf ny llft-- "rite Mr. D. L.l- - "J, . Clearfield Co.. Pa. When IiaS" I thought my time

have not apit up blood now for

' mtdkia don wonderfbr m

flemZealaDd Fire Insufanee Go

Of New Zealand.
VV. P. Thomas, Mot.. San Frnoiar,,.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOl DERS.
Subscribed 'Capital - --

raid-Up Capital
- .

in United
Surplus Policy Holders -

publishing

follnwinq

irregularly black-boar-

fill

'

eouceuliiiug

unconsciousness !

Development
development

remaining,

blood-makin- g

consumptive,

body-
building,

I

.

I
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. $5,000,000

1,000,000

2,545,114

300,000

1,718,792
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty two years.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Resident Agenta, Astor.o, Oregon

MANHOOD RESTOilEDSS
01 aiauioustrencn pnyaician, will ouicklr cure you of ail ner-- 1ot the genrrsuve oiyw such as Lostmnla, 1'slnsln the Buck. Seminal km,,.,,,,,. rrl.SV?1

Pimples, Vnthnaaa to ilyrry. EaUauschHf Drali'a. Varicocele alTditlnatlon. 1 1 stops u. br day or nlghi Prevents qnk-k- .
diai'lianie. w Im-- II nut checlted ImuIs to Kpermslorrhosn andat the horrors of I m potency. l' I 1 1 K sj e cleanses the iivw. iiur

rrpfnrv ..n. . n . ... . ,, : rt

it

or

1 lie reason siigerers are not curci by Iwlors Is because ninety per cent ar tioubta! withPreatalltls. CUHI)KNKIstbconl.knownremi-d- r tocurewllbouinuor-r.tloii- . auiiraiimnnl.A written given ami money returned If six boxes does not cu'eel a uermuti.icurn'.00aboi,alxtor51i,by maU. BenutorjrHaacircularaiiU tesiimoiiulls,
AUeaalAVofcJiMCWCO.,P,aiar8anrra4K!laiL FvWtb
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jS Delivered at your

THE AST0RIAN...
Offfce, Store,

or Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

Month a-s-a


